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11 OPENING DAY.

A.N ADDITION WHICH IS
A REVELATION.

Riverside Suburb to be Opened
Today at 3 O Clock With

Flying Colors.

A Place Adjoining the Original Bounda-

ries of the Town Which is Being
Rendered a Delightful Spot.

Another Kansas City Train and Another
Passenger Train From St. Louis;

Roll and Accumulate;

C. Wood Davis; The Largest Paper in
the State; A Wichita Boy Hurt; A

Cheeky Boomer, Etc., Etc

The fine iron bridge being built over the
.Little river, by a private corporation, will
bee ompletod today and opened this after-
noon at 3 o'clock, at which hour the public
are invited to drive over and view the new
suburban addition laid out with especial
reference to homo builders. For years the
wooded peninsula lying adjoining tho city
on tho northwest has proved a terra incog-nit- i,

for tho simple reason that there was no
way of getting over the s tream, and even if
there had been the undergrowth of vines
and shrubs would have rendered it impossi-
ble to see what it was like. Mr. Oak Da-

vidson organized a company, purchased the
whole plat of some five hundred acres of
woodland and prairie, the latter a beauti-
ful spot surrounded almost entirely by
streams which they have gone to work to
systematically improve and to render beau-
tiful. That portion of the grounds covered
with timber and running immediately up to
the limits of the city has been cleaned up
and is being made an attractive and roman-
tic park. Fifty teams and a hundred or
more men haro been employed
steadily since last January, grad-
ing, filling, cutting down, etc. In
the center of the park a lake two or three
hundred feet long is being scooped out,
which will be provided in the luturo with
fish, swans, etc., and its banks sodded.
Around this lake a half-mil- e, perfectly level,
driving track, which is almost completed, is
being constructed, with stables close at
hand. Through the woods, winding about
with the river banks, a rambling drive is
being thrown up, especially for horse back
riding. Following the meandering! of both
rivers for probably throe or four miles, a
broad boulevard is being constructed,
which traversed will return you when finished
to tho starting point at the lake in the
center of tho par-- . Boiling away from this
in delightful undulations across to the banks
of the Big Arkansas on the west
lies two hundred or more acres of as beauti-
ful a spot as the sun shines on. Avenues
and streets have been cut through its green
sward by plows and scrapers so that the be-

holder at once and readily takes in the
whole design. "Where the blocks cut into
and forms angles along the boulevard which
winds around tho banks of the two rivers,
little parks have been plotted, etc., and if
the company carry out their plans, in a year
or two Kiverside will be known far and
wide as one of Wichita's leading delights.
Something like fifty thousand dollars havo
already been expended and still the work
goes on.

Wo will write moro at another time, but
drive over this afternoon at 3 o'clock with
the crowd and sco for yourself.

THE LARGEST IN THE STATE.

Fredoma, May 11, 18SC
To the Editor of the Eagle.

D. bets K. that the Eagle is not the larg-
est daily in Kansas. Who wins?

TWO SUBSCBIBEUS.

It. wins. Tbe Daily Eagle as now run is

a e, nine-colu- paper, thirteen ems
wide and twenty-si- x inches longtor in other
words the combined length of its columns
make 1,404 running inches. The next larg-
est daily in Kansas is the Topcka Capital,
which is an eight-pag- seven-colu- paper,
thirteen ems wido and 21 inches long, mak-
ing 1,176 inches ot reading matter and ad-

vertisements. The Kansas City Times and
the Kansas City Journal are the only two
dailies west of St. Louis as large as the Daily
Eagle in its present form, and in fact they
do not givo quite as much printed matter in
their regular issues as tho Eagle.

ANOTHER TRAIN TO KANSAS CITY.

We learn from C P. Ilector,gencral passen-
ger agent of tho St. Louis, Fort Scott and
Wichita road, who has just returned from
SL Louis, that arrangements have been per-

fected to put on, in the near future, a second
passenger train between Anthony and Fort
Scott, making close connection with tbe
Missouri Pacific railway at Fort Scott. East
bonnd, this new train will leave Anthony
about 3.30 p. in., take supper at Wichita,
and leave here at 7 p. m., and arrive at Kan
sas City at &20 a. in., and St. Louis at 6:40
p. m. This train from Anthony will have a
through SL Louis sleeper, and a through
Kansas City coach. By this train you leave
Wichita in tho evening and take breakfast
in Kansas City. West bound, this new
train will leave Fort Scott at 12 midnight,
take breakfast at Wichita at 7 a. m., and ar-

rive at Anthony at 10 a. m. This, in con-

nection with the through free chair car be-

tween Anthony and SL Louis, which tho
Fort Scott and Wichita road, in connection
with tho Missouri Pacific railway, have just
commenced running on their day train,
gives tbe best psssenger service the people
of Southwestern Kansas have ever enjoyed.

THE C. WOOD DAVIS ROAD.

Mr. O. Wood Davis returned to this city
yesterday from McFherson and Dickinson
counties and went south last evening. Tne
election for county bonds was called yester-
day in Davis county and for the four east-

ern townships in McPharton will be called
for today. His whole work from the Mis-

souri river to the south line of Sedgwick is
in splendid shape with tbe exception of
Jackson conty, where he only expects to
ask for township bonds, unless tbe Chicago
and Sock Island should conclude to deflect
their line. This road will open up a splen
did field for Wichita's trade along tbe val-

ley of the Little river and tributaries for
seventy-fiv- e mile north of this city.

ROLL AMD ACCUMULATE.

Mr. A. W. Stubbs, eae of Garden City's
leading tiusees, was in Wichita yesterday.
Mr. S. says Wichita need ao longer stave
any anxiety with referee e to the fates
that see is like a great saew WD roMiag
down a moantaia side of aaow with ltotllac
to do bat roll aad aocBambto.

AC8SKKY

r i

my town advertised." Very good my fnend,
and no doubt, but where do you suppose
the six hundred dollars a week, necessary to
keep up the Eagle, is to come from in the
mean time? Or do you take us for a mil
lionaire philanthropist running a paper in
the interest of town speculators, and at our
own expense? We hsvo no doubt of tho
success ofyour town, for such cheek would
make anything go, if we except the Eaglx
its moaey that makes it go.

A WICHITA BOY HURT.

.Recorder Henry Heiserman received a
dispatch yesterday morning that Charley
Steenrod, a former clerk in the poitoffice,
and well known in this city, son of

George W. Steenrod, had
been badly hurt in the storm at Kansas
City. Heiserman immediately telegraped
Mr. Steenrod at his home at Colwich, who,
if he got tho dispatch in time, would have
been able to catch the north bound train
last evening. The dispatch simply said
come immediately, but contained no infor-
mation as to tho character of Charley's hurt.
The dispatches will probably bring particu-

lars.

Judge HcLain called our attention to an
interview in the Globe-Democr- yesterday
of one of the numerous doctors who was a
member of the late medical gatheringin that
city which doctor lived in tbe cast and who
said that the country one hundred and fifty
miles west of the Missouri was an elevated
arid plain. But that's nothing; we know
better. What we wished to notice is the re-

mark made by the judge, that he had taken
the Democrat over since Benton's quarrel
with the Democracy.

TELEGRAPHIC.
Cora Lee Indicted. .,

SrELVQFLELD, Mo., May 12. Cora Lee
has been indicted for murder in tho first de-
gree. The trial will probably bo set for
next Monday. Mrs. Malloy has not been
indicted.

Western Nail Association.
CurcnrxATl, May 12. The Western Nail

association, at its regular monthly meeting
here today, adopted a resolution deciding
the price of nails to be J 1.25 per keg lor
10s, and 10 cents per keg off in car load
lots, sixty days, or 2 per cent off for cash.

Crazy Lawyer.
Indianapolis, May 12. Francis J. Hoard,

attorney general of tbe state, has been de-
clared insane and taken to the insane csylum.
His mania was that of ungrounded jealousy
of his wife, and has assaulted and threatened
to kill a citizen who is a victim of his jeal-
ousy.

Too Much Water.
Fokt Ksooa. M. T.. Mav 12. Three sol

diers. Privates Swansneclc, Zinkard and
Martin, all of Fort Custer, Montana Terri-
tory, were drowned in the Yellow Stone
river, Sunday night, a short distance above
hero. They were crossing in a skiff when a
strong current carried the frail craft along
the rapids, where it was swamped.

Maxwell-Prelle- r Case.
St. Louis, May 12. The monotonous

work of selecting a jury to try the Maxwell
case was continued in the criminal court
this morning, and a few more added to tbe
forty-seve- n from whom tho final twelve will
be choen. 1L M. Brooks alias Maxwell,
still preserves his calmness and evidently
hopes for acquittal.

Storm Striken.
Evansvillk, Ind., May 12. Tho loss by

last nieht's storm was very crest, beinc
about $175,000. The losses are principally
sustained by business men whose stores
were unroofed and stock ruined by the del-
uge of water. Several private residences
were also badly damaged by tho same
means. The loss of life was not large.

The Wounded.
Chicago. May 12. The three wounded

officers at tho county hospital, a majority
of whom are victims of the bomb explosion,
are u out ui uauger, uu me puyeician in
charge in tho hospital says he has no longer
fears they will die. Chas. Schumacher, a
young tailor who was shot through the
liver Dy a policeman aunng ine not, aiea
at midnight. He declared from the first that
he was not a socialist.

IKallroad Rates.
St. Paul, May 12. The Milwaukee and

St. Paul road this morning succeeded in
purchasing over tho scalper's counter in
Minneapolis two Minneapolis and St. Louis
to Chicago tickets for S1G.25, and hold affi-

davits to that effect. Tho result of that dis-
covery today is that tickets are now bought
over regular counters of competing roads
for $8.

Oleo, Bahl
Kansas Crrr, May 12. The directors of

the Kansas City live stock exchange passed
resolutions today petitioning representatives
in congress to oppose the passage of the
pending bill levying an internal revenue
duty on oleomargarine, butter and other
such articles of home manufacture. The
resolutions declare that such a tax would
greatly depreciate the value of live stock in
Missouri and Kansas through the entire pro-
hibition of such manufacture.

Will They Never Let Up?
Columbus, May 12. A definite program

will be formulated at a caucus of absent
senators to be held at Covington, Ky., this
afternoon.

The Democrats have abandoned tho start-
ing of a senate of their own. It has been
decided, however, that they will make a
fight in the courts against the action of tho
Republicans in tho senate by testing tho
validity of their acts in passing bills.

Cincinnati, May 12. The Democratic
senators had a conference in Covington this
afternoon and afterwards took a boat ride on
tbe Ohio. The result of their meeting could
not be leianed.

Herr Most In Jail.
Xew Vowr, May 12. Herr Most passed

last night in a cell at police headquarters,
bitterly denouncing tbe police for his ar--
resL Ho called for brandy repeatedly, but
it was not given to him. This morning be
stormed because he had to wipe his face on
a common towel and eat pnson fare. He
was today taken to a photograph gallery,
and a copy of his picture will be sent to the
police of all large cities, as is done by bad
criminals, and later Most was taken into
court and arraigned to plead to an indict-
ment found against him by the grand jury.

Taken to Illinois.
&t. iiocis, auy i:l rne requisition pa-

pers from Lieutenant-Governo- r Morehouse,
of this state, warranting the removal to East
SL aiouis ot tne deputy sheriff, who Bred
on the crowd of strikers on Cabokia bridee,
from this city have been received. At noon
today the deputies were taken from their

11- - . k. V - t V- - . A
vkiim uia cuur cuuni in mis cuy aau
transferred to the union depot in covered
carriages, where they were placed on a train
bound for Belleville. Upon their arrival at
tbe latter place they were quietly taken to
jail to await their trial. The transfer of the
prisoners was made so quickly and quietly
that no one became aware of it until com-
pleted aad the anticipated outbreak by the
sympathizers of the victims of the deputies
was averted.

Still After the Facts.
St. Locu, May 12. Before the Curtio

Labor Investigating committee today sev-
eral employes ot tbe Missouri Pacific rail-
road shops testified that not only had tbe
March, 1S85, agreement been broken but its
provisions bad in several instance not even
been put into effect.

Father Cleary, editor of the Catholic
World aad rector at Desoto, testified that
he knew many strikers who were goed,
honest men and church members. He saw
that tbe company was doing its utmost to
crash the Knights of Labor, using unscru-
pulous mesas to accomplish its ends.

uelnees Collapse
St. Joaars, May 12. This afternoon at

630 the whelswls aoeas ofL Wafl Co,
who astts beam ta U sin in ia this cHy a
aasabsr of years aad nosniiitia oee of the
soaeisttaslitatioa of the snrtkwetf. sa--

tkeykad soM task stool to tsttir
eMSMaw,ttJSMSsJLJsa,te;aiaeaat.

WalsOa,kwi ise?ss1s7wiaeaa
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Destructive Cyclones Visit Sev-

eral Points in Indiana and
Illinois,

Leaving Death,Devastation and
Indescribable Misery in

Their Wake.

Williamsport, Ind., Literally
Demolished, and a Like

Fate at Peru,

Streator, Rockford and Odell, 111., Also

Torn and Almost Dismantled
by Fearful

Hail, Rain and Wind Storms. With the
Usual Terrible Consequences at

the Several Places.

A Thrilling Race Between a Tornado
and a Railroad Train Excited Pass-

engers Mute Witnesses Thereto.

Authentic Statement of the Ravages of
the Kansas City Storm Complete

List of Killed and Wounded.

BOREAS ON THE RAMPAGE.
Williamsport, Ind., Visited by a Tor

nado that Lltterally Demol-
ished the Town.

iNDiANAroLiL, May 12, A report to the
Associated Press from Williamsport, Ind.,
says: A cyclone struck this place this even
ing destroying everything in its track. Many
houses and barns in the north end of the
town were torn to pieces and carried away.
It seems to have formed about two miles
northwest of the town and took s southeast-

erly direction, traveling about thirty miles
an hour, striking tho extreme north end of
this place.

Beports come from Attica, about twenty
miles east of here, that it struck that place
about tbe center of town and destroyed sev-

eral business buildings, including a new
mill, the Revere house and the Chicago and
Great Southern railway office.

The wagon bridge ovor tho Wabash river
was torn down. Several persons were on the
bridge at the time it went down and all are
supposed to havo been killed.

At the Revere house several are reported
to have been killed.

At this place two brick houses belonging
to Henry Butt wore torn down and Mrs.
Butt was badly injured. Aside from her the
people of this place escaped injury.

H'a Freaks Elsewhere.
Chicago, May 12. Passengers on tho

Chicaga and Alton train which arrived here
tonight had a remarkablo experience with a
cyclone at Pontiac, Illinois. A storm cloud
was seen gathering in the west moving in a
northeasterly direction. As the train sped
on tho storm kept coming nearer every min-

ute and tho passengers began to realize that
they were being chased by a cyclone.

Just as tbey pulled into Odell the storm
struck tho town and the air was full ol de-

bris. In a moment seven stores and the ho-

tel were unroofed and ono large brick build
ing nearly destroyed. Under the wreck of
the structure two children were buried.

The telegraph wires in that vicinity are
reported down.

Specials from Streator and Rockford, His.,
and Peru, Ind., tell of s terrible wind and
hail storm at thoso points.

About 6:40 p. m. heavy, roaring clouds
from the west met just over Streator and
the city of Rockford and daylight was sud-

denly changed into darkness.
A down pour of immense hail stones fol-

lowed, greatly damaging trees and breaking
windows.

In tbe country surrounding Streator the
rain and hail raged for an hour and a half
and the destruction visited upon grain, fruit
and all vegetation is very great.

From Peru, Ind., telegrams are received
to the effect that houses were unroofed, trees
uprooted and wheat blown down.

A largo amount of stock is reported killed
by lightning.

CrxcurxATi, May 12. Shortly after 10
o'clock tonight a terrific thunder storm, ac-

companied by hail and sheets of rain, burst
upon the city. No serious damage is known
to havo resulted, except to the Western
Union Telegraph company, which was al-

most without wires with Chicago, New
York and other cities during the night.

Kansas Crrr, May 13, 2:45 a. m. Com-

munication with the cast has been cut off
since midnight on account of the storm east
of SL Louis. Tho report, therefore, is in-

complete.
The wire has just been regained, but no

disastrous results of the storm are reported.
It seems to have been a general storm.

The K. C. Disaster.
Kansas Crrr, May 12. The search of

tbe ruins in tho wrecked buildings in yes-

terday's storm continued until after mid'
night and was resumed this morning. The
children are all out of the Lathrop school
building but three men are missing who were
supposed to have been in the overall factory.
The building meeting will be held probably
this afternoon to provide temporary quar-
ters for those who had their homes de-
stroyed. Tbe county and court officials
have not decided upon any future action.
Some of the officers are in favor of aban-
doning the present building, and erecting a
new court house on another site. The
records and papers of the building were
saved and will be removed to some con
venient building.

The Western Union officials report that
their wires are being rapidly replaced and
report business cleared during the day.

The debris around the fallen buildings is
being rapidly removed and its probable
that the dead have all been reported.

One child named in the death list last
night did sot die till this morning.

The work of repairs on the railroad
bridge will be poshed eight sad day with as
large a force ot men as caa be id. las
authorities say that they expect tosjsta
train across within five days. The Wabash
a using the Missouri Paafic lie for Hi
trains to Sedalia sad Moberiy. TasCeva-c- il

Blofii aad Barliagtoa sad Jtsesoari
River, sad Rock Island use the Missoeri
Pacific as ar as LwveBwona. The Hanni-
bal asd SL Jos are traasfsrriag across the
river by ferry.

Kansas Crrr, May li A Bomber ef the
Tictisss ofyesterday's storm were Varied

mors was be ktecred losaonow.
Tli rrnnlt nfan isf iisasl ssaisteass this

afternoon was a call for a mininr ef the
Kssiss Cay Bar ssaocsstksisesMsatwassa
aa expresston of opiaiea will be obtaisss
rsgartfiac las kuOdiag of

, The bar
araatessatssvMBBSstsagef Aesa seveaSr- -
five
efe teste
ssnaert strifst r iiipssam ami seeaeeMeato

sssese sws esse. esiBBSs. a ssssseaelskss a sb essWan
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repair the dismantled edifies will be consid-
ered.

The coroner impanelled a jury today
which visited the several scenes of disaster
sad viewed several bodies of the dead. The
jury has been charged to make thorough ex-
amination and inquire where blame attaches
to any person or persons connected with the
several buildings for the attending loss of
life. The jury, slier beisgcharged with its
work today, adjourned. The members will
meet again after the excitement has subsided
and an opportunity is had for collecting
evidence.

The name of Kate Carroll, s factory girl,
is to be added to the list of the dead since
last nighL

The body of a stone mason named
was found in a pool, hurried amid a

pile of debris in a stone quarry on East
Eighteenth street, making the number of
killed thirty.

.Edward Hedges, deputy recorder at the
court house, whose brother died yesterday,
is reported very low tonight, and one or two
of the injured factory girls are in a critical
condition. All the rest of the wounded will
probably recover.

The funeral of Julia Ramey, Josie Mastin
and Bessie Inscho, three of the dead school
children, was held at the Central Presby-
terian church this afternoon, and was a most
pathetic affair. Other fnnerals were held
separately.

The Clifton House, a building on Walnut
street near cuxih, nas Dean secured,
and will be occupied for tbe present by
the county officers.

The following is a list of the killed and
injured completed late tonight and believed
to be correct:
Killed at Lathrop school:

Josie Mason.
Bessie Inscho.
Nettie Ellis.
Julia Ramey.
Ruth Johnson.
Edna Evans.
Richard Terry.
Mary Lambert.
May Bishop.
Edith Patch.
Martin Jenes.
Robert Sprague.
L. T. Moore. Jr.

At tbe overall factory:
Jennett Fitzgerald.
Willie Rickman.
Minnie Crow.
Ella Cavanaugh.
Kalio Addon.
Katie Carroll.
Wm. R. Towne.
Mrs. Ida Bows.

At Smith &Moffett's.
Frank O. Smith.
John Jane.
Henry Jackson.
Sam Black.

At court house:
Henry Doughter.
Wm. Hedges.

In the Bottoms:
John Lafferty.
On Eighteenth street:
Wm. McDermon.

Injured at school:
Maude Askew.
CassellMoss.
James Shelly.
James Baily.
Frank Mattison.
Nellie Curry.
Beatrice Terry.
Eva HarUell.
Katie ScbmidL
Margaret Homer.
Mary Cook.
Fannie Mills.
Albert Manstetter.
Martha Newmaru
Bessie Hendricks.
Madeline Testrail.
Jotty Jamcison.,
Josie Scuy.
Mary Yorkman.
Loean Fisher.

At overall factory:
Joseph Hoar.
Julian Hoar.
Stephen Morse.
Rose Butler.
Lizzie Riley.
Mary Bird.
Maggie Bird.
Jessie Woodward.
Carrie Travis.
A P. Hutchingson.
Minnie Turner.
Burt Turner.
Mamie Credon.

At Smath & Mofiit's and the United
States engineers' office:
Mamie Lacy.
Clark Harris.
John Miller.
Chas.Falknew.
Percy Bookman.
Harmon Crumber.
Samuel H. Youge.
Eddie MulliL

At the court house:
Edward Hedges.
James Chase.
Eugene Moore.
William Sans.
J. W. C. Johnson.

Elsewhere:
John England.
The prisoners that escaped from the jail

under the court house returned during last
night and were returned to th? ir cells.

It is stated that the Clifton house quarters
will be used bv Recorder Lucas, while other
officials are not yet provided for; meanwhile
business is suspended, it has been proposea
to reef the second story of the dismantled
court house for temporary occupancy. Tbe
feeling in general is strongly in favor of a
new court house; the present affair has long
Ttawn nipTortitM ta the citv and countv.
The proposition for a new building could
not oecamea into enectproDaoiy wimm a
year, hence provisional arrangements must
be made, whatever is decided on.

It is now stated trains will cross tbe rail-

road bridge next Sunday.
A number of subscriptions have been

made for the relief of families in which mem-

bers were killed or wounded, and several
charitable entertainments will be given.

Published opinions argue that the storm
was not s cyclone but a hurricane, and ex-

cept for the weakness of buildings that suc-

cumbed, there would havo been but small
loss of life.

The damage in the surrounding country
was heavy in places, but very few fatalities.

FOREIGN FLASHES.

Ensland.
Loxdox, May 12. At a political meeting

held at the city residence of Joseph
Chamberlain teday, sixty members of tbe
house of commons were presonL Cham-
berlain explained the renewal of bis activity
against Gladstone's home rule bill by say-

ing that he hsd been clearly informed last
Saturaay mat we premier naa prepares kj
expugn from the measure the clause "exclu-dingirU- h

representatives from sitting at
WestMiitister andthus maintain the unity
of the empire as desirod by tbe radicals.
Chamberlain declared that nothing short of
the home rule bill would restore unity
among the liberals.

jar. came, linerai memDer icr Barrew,
stated that 102 liberal members bad prom-
ised to vote acaiast tbe borne rule bill and
that there are 311 other liberal members un
decided as to what course to pursue to
wards iL Caine also stated that the gov
ersmenvs action on Monday in not con
ceding to the Irish representatives, caused
maavliverals who had intended to rots
with the rovernment to change. Tbe rela
tions between Chamberlain and Harticgton
are very cordial.

Gi
Areas, May 12. The mtstenal crisis

continues. Tbe Greek fleet is effectually
hlnrkadnt The French nucatsr to Greece

the report in circulation bars teat be
recallea tonne,

Searohlna: for the Wretch-Cxicaoo,Ms- y

IX The following areolar
with a picture of Parsons has bees seat out
to the police in all Um principal citias aad
towes: Arrest for aarder aad mehasg A.

about X or eO years ef age; five
tert eight or alae inches m height, slight
huflt, 19 pounds weight, dark hair, tiagei
with crajTeark isoitsrsn eyed black,
aaewa tkroeghoat the eeeatry as a labor
ssiisslis.siii islist isilssunihisf ssil nsn nfibs
leaden aad Isceseisry orators who
oaasedtsMriotssaeasaoreia Chieage oa
Tessesyaigat,Msyta.

(Ssfaei) FaaMaicx Eaxaaeu
GealSwpLefFelses.

a
PHIflpHlev

TaaJkmamjL.ltmftSmjitr, Harris,

j aaiifc. kawathe.sjistse ef tM

&&'&$sXi. ?

mmm peters

Nominated for Re-electi- on by
the Convention at Great

Bend.

Kansas State News, Political,
Social and Otherwise, of

General Interest.

Routine Business Transacted by the
Wise Men in tbe National Legisla-

tive Halls at Washington.

The Situation as Regards Labor and
Capital in tbe Various Forms, One

With the Other.

Railroad Clatter, Foreign Flashes, Mar-

ket Reports, Etc., Reported for the
Readers of the Eagle."

State Politics
Special Dispatch to tbe Dallj Eagle.

G beat Bend, May 12. The Republican
congressional convention of tho Seventh
district met here today with a full attend-
ance.

Judge Cook of Kingman county was
made permanent chairman and Milton
Brown of Garden city secretary.

M. E. Lathey of Newton Lominatod Hon.
Samuel R. Peters for congress, seconded by
Judge Brown of Larned and several others,
amid cheers.

No other nominations being offered rules
wero suspended and Peters nominated by
acclamation without a dissenting voice. This
is Peters nomination for third term.

Anew congrossioLal central committee
was appointed which met after adjournment
of the convention and organized by electing
Judge Chapman, of the Great Bend Regis
ter, chairman , and Judge Frost, of the
Dodge City Globe, secretary.

A vote of thanks wrs tendered the citizens
of Great Bend for kindness and courtesies
extended to the delegates during their brief
stay in their midst.

So, also, to Mayor Heiser, Judge Chap
man, of the Register, and Mr. Townslcy, of
tho Tribune, for their many courtesies
shown.

Nxwros', May 12. Tho Republicans of
this county have elected the following dele
gates to the convention to bo held at Topeka
July 17.

A. B. Lemmon, A. L. Green, W. M.

Congdon, W. M. Tibbot and J. E. Howard.
Resolutions were passed endorsing Gov

ernor Martin and State Treasurer Howe for

Holtok, Kas.,May 12. At a meeting to
day of delegates from each township it was

decided to accept the proposition of the
Rock Island company and submit a proposi-

tion to issue $100,000 of county bonds to-

ward the extension of that company's road
from SL Joe, via Whiting and Holton, to
Topeka. It is tbe general opinion that the
bond proposition can bo carried in the
county by a good majarity.

A Righteous Finale.
St. Louis. May 12. A story comes from

Prescott, Kansas, of tho lynching there yes-

terday afternoon of Frank Lyle, who mur-

dered Minnio Grimes, aged 17, because she
rejected his offer of marriage. Lylo was

walking home from school with Miss Grimes
and when near the latter's house be put the
oft repeated question to the young lady,who
refused to answer in the affirmative. The
young man became enraged, drew his re-

volver and shot the girl in the tide. She
started to run into the house, but a second

shot brought her to the ground. She re

covered herself and again started to run, but
again fell. Lyle in the meantime kept up s
a shooting fusilade and emptied his revolver
into her body. He then deliberately loaded
his revolver and fired seven shots into the
form of the already dead girl, after which
ho cut her throaL Then he beat her brains
out with a club.

He was captured at once, making no re
sistance, but was shortly afterwards taken
from the officers by the mob and hanged to
a tree.

Sprlns Races.
Hakteb, Kas., May 12. Active prepara

tions are being made for the spring meeting

of the Harper Driving Park association
which opens next Thursday. Some of the
best horses in the southwest are booked.
The track is in fair condition.

weather Report.
WAsnnroTOjr, May 13, 1 a. m. Indica

tions for Kansas are: Fair weather; winds
variable, generally southwesterly; slightly
cooler.

Washington News.
KOMLVATIOKS.

WASHKQTOJf, Msy 12. The president to
day sent the following nominations to the
enata:
John E. Fitzserald. to be collector or

internal revenue for the Third district ol
TftCArhUfttflttS--
Georce W. Jackson, to be collector of

customi for the district of Newbury, Massa-
chusetts: A. Hall, to be collector of customs
for tbe district of Stonnisgton, ConcccticuL

J. P. Cox. to be surveyor ot customs for
tbe port of Evansville, Indiana.

John Priest, to bo collector of customs
for the district of Yaquina, Oregon.

Postmasters J. A. Reran, Trenton, Me--;
John B. Father, at Tellaide, CoL

BIT.

Tbe secretary of state has received a
preliminary report from Consul Bincbam,
at Paso del Morte, Mexico, in regard to the
killinirof Car. Crawford, of the United
States army, by Mexican soldiers in Janu-
ary last, says there is no way of obtaining
oeanite imormsuon, owing v '" wcv
of witnesses, but it is conceded by bote
sides that tbe attack by irregular Mexican
troops, employed by tbe state of Chiphupa,
though an unfortunate accident, was with-

out malice. The circasasta&ces attending
the affair are being iaveetigetod by authori-
ties.

moss cojoussiojr at suisas.
Tbs "bill to regulate commerce," ksewa

as the Cullum bill, ss amended sad passu!
by tbe ee&sta, provides for a oonrwhsioa of
five rjersoas, to be appointed by the presi-
dent with the adviee and coasest ef the
acata, to carrv out the purpose of thebuL

Th grfaoaal ofca of the colli-i-ns U to
be at WsehtagteB. where tie general ssasines
are to be held; hot special etewoassaey he
held elsewhere to nut the ewhac coaven- -
mm. ia which the at ry axwasws ta--
carredereto be paid tows the
Not man lhaathfss ef the fvs
niisrinasn sbsHVit Tf "
aolHical party. AD persose ho5ac stocks
wWaAef aaronm-ao- a carrier t hslding
offessl relet ioss to each eorpesetitM are
declared iesahgsMe for siiPiisilsjs-- t. The
iiisinlssi ss gj-- sa asrthority toiaeajre
Wis ike mariaaas Si

esssssea csvrsfM, sjeejssf to lae firevisseas
ef Us VHL aad to eetasa re

sale
ef

sal USS aswsMISSt efaB IwMS, BSSSSVS.

iissssssli tsssssssiHi-inTir- i- r
MMssljKsswayWJSBSt sssaas ssssssrw

to that eed, Sarsa. tbe aidef Oeisee
eMsMsV

ei S m
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rier and require satisfaction ofthe complaint
or an answer in writing within a reasonable
time specified. If reparation be not made
within tbe time stated the committee shall
investigate the complainL

The commission shall also investigate all
complaint forwarded to it bv state commis-
sions and may institute inquiries on its mo-

tion. Complaints shall not be dismissed be-

cause cf ths absence of direct damage to the
complainanL The reports of the commission
shall be in writing and its findincs shall be
deemed paima facie evidence in all judicial
nroceedines. The commission is instructed
to carry into the United States cirrcuit
court sny case of disobedience by any com-

mon carrier, and the court may enjoin the
offrnding companv in such rction?.

The bill requires that all changes on pas-

sengers, freight, and storage shall De reason-
able. It forbids drawbacks on unjust dis
crimination; provides that common carriers
shall, within sixty days from tho passage of
the bill, shall publish full tariffs of charges,
which cannot be altered without ten days
notice. The long and short haul clause
reads ss follows: That it shall be unlawful
for any common carrier to charge or receive
greater compensation in the aggregate for
the transportation of passengers, or of ths
like quantity of property, subject to the pro-

visions of this act for shorter than for longer
distance over tho same line, in the same di-

rection, snd from tbe same originating point
of departure, or to the same point of ar-

rival. But this shall not be construed ss
authorizing any common carrier within the
terms of this act, to charge and receive as
creat compensation for a shorter as for a
longer distance.

Provided, however, that upon application
to tbe commission appointed under the pro-

visions of this act such common carriers
may, in specitJ esses, be authorized to
charge less for longer than for shorter dis-

tances for transportation of passengers or of
property, and the commission may, from
time to time make general rules exempting
such designated common carriers in such
special cases froiu the operation of this act,
and when such exemption shall hate been
made and published, they shall, until
changed by the commission or by law, have
like force and effect as though tbe same had
been specified in this section. Any common
carrier who shall violate the provisions of
this section of this act shall bo deemed
guilty of extortion and shall be liable to ths
person or persons acainst whom anv such
excessive charges were made for all dam
ages occasioned by sucn violation.

Tbe bill now goes to tbo house of repre
sentatives for concurrence.

FORT Y--N 1NTH CONGRESS.
Senate.

Wasuixqtos, May 12. Mr. Mitchell
submitted a concurrent resolution express-
ing it to be the sense of congress that nego-
tiations should be entered into between the
United States and the Chinese government
with a viow of securinc such modifications
of the present treaty with China as may re-

sult in stopping the coming of Chinese to
this country, except in case of diplomats snd
their servants, except also in case of persons
at sea driven to seek a place a safety. Re
ferred to tbo committee on foreign relations.

Consideration ot tbe interstate committee's
report ws then resumed.

Tbe bill bavintr been committed as in
committee of tbo whole the question was on
agreeing to tho amendments agreed to in

committee.
A protracted debate arose on the various

amendments and provisions of the amend-
ments to tho Ionir and short haul clause. 'In
the course of the debate Mr. Iogalls said tho
bill was becoming moro and more meta-
physical as it proceeded. Tbe trouble was
that senators were not practical railroad
men, but wero denliag with practical rail-

road questions. He thought tho matter im-

mediately under consideration as to the de-

tails of long and short hauls should be lei t to
be dealt with bv tho proposed commission.

Mr. Riddlebe'rger moved to lay tbe bill on
tho table. This motion was defeated yeas
1 (Riddleberger), nays 4G. Mr. Kiddleberger
then stated that this vote settled all consti-
tutional questiens, and resolved all that we
attributea to democratic states rights party
into one general proposition: That tho fed-

eral government had a right to control rail-

roads which carried with it the proposition
to control telegraph. Tbo sole object of his
motion had been to develop the facL

Mr. Edmunds moved to restore to the
long and short hand clause the words struck
out by tbe Camden amendment, namely:
from tho same originating point of depar-
ture, and to add to these tho further words:
"or to the same point of arrrival." The
amendment was at first rejected yeas 23,
nays 24; but Mr. Edmunds again offered it
later and it was agreed to yeas 27, nays 24.

Mr. McPherson meved to strike out sec-

tion 4, being tbe "long and short haul," and
to rcplaco it by a provision directing tbe
commissioners to investigate the question
involved snd report to congress this propo-
sition. Rejected yays 20, nays 29.

Mr. Morgan offered an amendment declar-
ing the proposed commission to bo execu-
tive officers merely, denying them legislative
-- ml tnrlfrikl noweis. This was rejected.
Tbe bill then came to a voto and was passed

yeas it, nays 4.
Messrs. Brown, Colquitt, Morgan snd

Ransom and a number ef pairs were an-

nounced. Adjourned.
Pension bill comes up tomorrow.

House.
Messages from the president yesterday

presented to tho senate were submitted to
the house and appropriately referred.

In tho morning hour Mr. Belmont, of
New York, called up a joint resolution pro-

viding indemnitv to certain Chinese subjects
for losses sustained within the jurisdiction
ot the United States. Tbe resolution was
considered in committee of the whole. Mr.
Belmont gave a history ot the Chinese
massscro at Rock Springs, Wyoming, stat-

ing its causes and results, snd urged tbe
itontinn nf the rocolution.

Sir. Felton, of California, thought that if
the comrnittoo on foreign anairs uses us
time in examining the causes under which
these outrages arose; if it bad looked into
the history of ths past, it would have found
these outrages were natural results. The
Chinese immigration committee should have
addressed its attention to remedjing that
rather than to palliation by paying for
scenes like this.

Mr. Morrow, of Californiaaid that stand-
ing alone the measure was ot doubtful pro-

priety; but considering the relations between
China and tbe United States, and tbe neces-

sity for further legUlatisn aid for treat
stipulations absolutely prohibiting tbe im-

migration cf Chine subjects, was disposed
to think that tbe benevolence of congress
mli-f- it hm an act of wisdom.

Mr. McKenca. of California, said ths
--rn.nini- calendar of tho house should ad
moniib members that tbero were other uses
for $147,000 than bestowing it in benevolence.... it In Kmintir. BAQVf frivol- -

itv. If congress indemnified the victims of
this rioL why not tbe visum ii every
other not:

Mr. Hall, of Illinois, said ths resolution
would set a bd prlenL On tbe con-

trary, not to pan it moved a departure from
a settled line of policy and would oe a vio-

lation of national honor. He cited several
case in which tbe UnHed States demanded
sad received from China as indemnity for
iejuries and insults perpetrated on Amen can
atizess.

Mr. Wortkinglcs, cf Illinois, favored the
resolutions.

Pending further discussion tbe racraieg
hour expired snd the eotrumttes rose. Tbe
house ins went into th commhtse of tbe
whole, Mr. Springer, of Illltok, ia the
char, oa tbe army appropriation bilL

Mr. SockwelL of Masaechutetf, moved
to U.Lt1) from $50099 to $,980 the
appropriations for tbe manufacture of arms
at the Sprifigfoid armory. Tbe motions was
ssrresdto MtoSt.

The committee then rose ssd the hose hy
a vote yea MC, says IOC refused to agree
totheSasiacsldsBMedmeat, ths hoess

aetioa of ths cosHeHue. aad
llxkM- -ii wwi.

Thahasaetbeawectiatoa cues si kiss of
tie whole. Mr. Hatch, ef MireoarL ia the
chair, oa th dipkwaslic aad eoasalsr BE
rjrowMiiesVm.

Jtr. Xfttrwca asored s rs&setfosi Cress
srLMato llJMft lbs sevrosnatioa tar a
tcasa lMsd3 tot tbs am of Uts Jesnfiesi st

Cns)SlTtTt,- - After defeat tta snnSinsi
was loss SB to 87 Mr. SlerraM --

BViteMaXsjt!estVwAm
ssrstrvir'" vt-- Piijirwstw trkssis
vmssftusrsce. wows wm
siewet U so osmrass.

rsneSiic far seslaa th
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LABOR NEWS.
Reports of the Condition of Men

Who are Out on Strikes and
7 hose) Returnlnc to

Worse
Chicago, Msy 12. The eight-ho- ur asso-

ciation met last nisrht. Thomas E. Hill
made a speech concerning ths progress of
themovemenL Ha said that 5,000 men bad
secured the eight-ho- ur system and thought
tne worn aireaay nose grauiying.

A special committee wss appointed to vis-

it the manufacturers whose shops have been
closed to endeavor to effect a compromise
by which the men can resume work at eight-hou- rs

work for eight hours pay.
Freeze & Hamilton, at the corner of

Homer street snd Sycamore avenue, received
yesterday an anonymous letter written in
German threatening that if their workmen
did not carry their point the factory and the
firm's private residence would be destroyed
by dynamite.

Indianaoolls.
Isdlasapolu, IniL, Majr 12. Tho switch-

men's strike at this point is a failure and it
is so conceded by a number of tbe strikers.
Tbe night men have been out all day trying
to get the day men to join them, but so far
have not succeeded. Tbe men at tbe other
yards remained at their posts. The night
men of Big Four express their determina-
tion to return to work tonight, and ths Belt
road managers have arranged for a meeting
to compromise with their men this after-
noon. Business has not been perceptibly
interfered with, and not much trouble is
apprehended in fully adjusting all difficul-
ties.

Pittsburg.
FrrTSBCTKJ, May 12. A Mount Pleasant,

special says tbe strikers employed in tbe
coke works returned to work this morning,
s compromise having been effected. Tbe
employes of tbe Norwood works sre still
ouL Fifty Italians arrived from New York
last night to woik in the new shaft, under
the impression that they were to take the
place of miners.

Tbe consolidated ice companies have
granted the demands of their employes for
an advance of (2 per week and the men re-

turned to work this morning.

New YorK.
New Yobx. May 12. The strike of the

sugar refiners in Brooklyn has ended. Tbe
sinkers surrendered unconditionally, and
have asked for work. Those taken back
will be allowed $1.40 per day instead of
$1.25 as formerly. Tbs hours of labor will
be more reasonable and payment will be
made twice a month, but what the men
struck for was the recognition of their
union.

Base Ball.
Kaxsas Crrr, Msy 12. Tqe flooding ol

the base ball grounds by yesterday's storm
prevented the league game between Phila-
delphia and Kansas City. A game will be
played tomorrow.

at riTisncRO.
Cincinnati 7 Pittsburg ... 9

AT TOFXfCA.

Leadvillc - 3 Topeka. 2
AT USCOLX.

Dnnver. ,.... C Lincoln 8

AT ST. LOCIS.

Washington 7 SL Louis .r. 8

.AT DETROIT.

Detroit , 9 New York 5

MARKETS BY TELEGRAPH.
m

C&icago uraia aad Produce.
Oiickmj. Max IS.

There was no strength today In wbsat though

a (alrlr aetlre ilaf trade imlulge-- l In, early lu

the morales; June advancing to 77J. By noon

It was tlllnt- - at TUX and later st 78?;, with bo
Terr sham call for it ven St this fljtire. lint
little business doing la Kew York and only a
mall portion ot th uinil volnme at othtr

points. There was a sadden decline to 7.,' Jut
prior to the close eansetl by rested wheat In

Sew York. On tbe sfwrnoon board tbe market
closed a shade flimer.

Corn In a jreneral way was about firm.
A rango of about 7Kc covered the nnctustlots

in pork.
flonr Quiet and enchanted.
Wheat Sale raaeed: May ;vaT. elo-in- s:

75t Jane. 7SSM77K. eloeed 7Xi July,
77XSS7VM. elosel 7B Uo.2 sprlns;, 76J I ko.3

ring-- , .
Corn ! rastred; Cash, 34V: My. M

35, clo.e.1 SIX; July.WX
Oats 8al ranged. Cob. 19V: Mar. re

MX. closed WXi Jane. ,, eloswizatfi
July, 'AXtSXIN, citxeti z.,s.

Bye No. S. CO.

Barley No. 2. COc.

Pork Sale raajred: Cb, S96MS8 70 Jnae,
S 7(?8 77. closed SJ 70iS 73X; July. PS ttt

8 87X. clued SS K)J SIX
Lard Sale ran iced i eaeh and May. S&KKj

Jan. S3 7X33 W. Taly. S3 ?iXt3 , closed
S3 C2XCS3 S3.

BuUeT-eresru- err, l17S'i:llry, ltU.
EU-0- Xe.

Receipts wheat, 11.000; corn, 133.000; oU.
30,000.

'arrsajfoos stoAao
Wheat doll; June 7Xe.
Corn Steady; Jone, 3t.
Oats Steady, Jan 28.V.

Pork Firm. Jane SI 73.
Lard fltosdy, Jane S3 67X.

St. Leal Orsin and Prodoe.
st Loci. May 11.

Floor setly aad easy.
Wheat Market active, weak and lower. 8al

reared: Mo. Z ixl eb !: Msy, 7B.'0
tseo, doting SO bid: Jane. HXH't, eloitss
SIX akdt July. 7tiJttt7?, eloelac? asked;
Asrsst. 7SX07vX.elo.lBg 7V.

Com trail aa 1 weak aad HSt lower; !fo. X

sal4 eh. Xs May, 33V: Jaa. RXSsMV.
cioeiBcaStsJSX; July. 3'tHSSX. cloa.Bc US

3X; Jtnaatt, Sl.VtsSS. elostnr J3.
Oats retire and ncehaageds No. 1 raised

cash. 39 bid; Msy, lid; Jane. S3J4 asked.
Rye Strong at 71 bid.
B!ey-!- Co market.
Batter Doll mod easy; choice to raner creass-ct- t.

I6JI; choice to feacy dairy. 141.
Kr-7- Ke.

Pork-- as 13 M.
Lard-- S3 70
BMKspts wheat, 11,000; cora M.0W; oat,

U,v.
arraxsoos stoaaB.

Wheat Ve lower. .
CSrs Xw lower.
OsfsXe lower.

Kaa Qty Orals aad Fredas.
Kasu. Crrr. May IS.

T& Iteilr ladieato marts wsess re4teana; sMMsnu a.B; la sum. tn.ttxt;
market qalelj No. t red. ei, M bW,
asked: Jaa. cKJair. STatke-l- ; . 3 eon.
Jsa. ms akl.

CSts ndt aooei lisert MS; Is
Sum JtlOBt mArk.1 urmtx Sto. s eaB T7.

Jsa. 37 Ud. 37X asked; Jay, ss bid, ak
.ia. x wait eata, ss no.

OsI-- Vo S cash Ui, 33 kd
rioar-Ds- lI; XX. mi XXX, MsH i fasver.

I 7ie: tesu. I awfw w.
By ewsstsal.
star Irnll 4 weak: laser (tsall WW,

7S;Iars. s.
m itr-l- r '('

Batte loll, weak; csntc crwwrry. IB; lu
dstry. ItSjlS.
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FANCY LISLE,
MLMNGGAN.
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CIRCUS, CIRCUS, CIRCUS.

Cole's great show is coming with it ele-

phants, giraffes and monkeys,but the popular

BOSTON STORE
with its enormous variety of new, desirable
and substantial, goods is here and means to
stay.

We Have Imitators.
We Have Followers

We Have No Competitors.

It is now a settled fact in the minds of the
people of Southern .Kansas that we, the
leaders, undersell everybody in all depart-
ments questions asked us daily: "How can
you sell so cheap; why

nwise.
don't others

REASONS WHY:
1st. We buy direct from manufacturers.
2d. We are manufacturers agents for 2

leading departments.

3d. We buy strictly for spot cash.

4th. We sell nothing on credit.

5th. JVe are satisiied with a small profit

The above reasons plainly show wh the

Boston Store of Wichita
Is today the leading dry goods house in the

State.

Another Reason for

Our Great Success is
--

J3ECAUSE THE

Boston otorb
HAS GOODS FOR ALL CLASSES.

Farmers, Mechanics, Housekeepers, Boys and Girls find it to

their interest to buy from us- -

LISTEN TO PRICES FOR MONTH OF MAY:

DRESS GOODS.

Brocades 4 3--4 centa i

All wool flllin,r Casfamera O 3-- 4

centa.
All wool Banting- - 20 centa.
Nun'a veiling-- , new and de-

sirable shades, 31 centa.
Lace grenadines 22 centa.
All wool canvas cloth 29 centa.
All wool 40 inch Cashmere, all

shades, 40c.

WASH FABRICS.
Lawns 2 1-- 2 cents.
Lawns 4 cents.
Lawns O cent.
Lawns 8 1-- 3 cents.
Piques S cents.
Barred Nainaooas 6 1-- 2 centa.
Indian Lineca 4 3-- cents.
Sateens 12 1 2 cent?: worth

20 cents-Line- n

Lawns 14 cents: worth
2ft cents?.

Dotted Swiss 23 centa; worth
40 cents.

Whits Goods, OlBsThatss. Seer-

suckers in endless variety at
equally low prices.

Housekeepers Attention.
Napkini 1 2 casts; worth 6 cento.
Lines Napkiaa 3 1-- 4 casta;

worth 7 cenU.
Red Napkins 4 casts; worth 8

essts.
Towels 7 cents; worth 10

oeata.
Towels 12 centa; worth 20

casta.
Towels 17 casta; worth 28

Towels 23 easts; worth 40
CO lt

Table Lisas 10 casta; worth 30

Table Lises.bleacsad, 30 easts;
worth K casts.

Table Ltsas.blsacsad,43 easts;
worth 7ft casts.

Lae esrtslaa 90 easts pair;
worth tl.ftO

Lace esrtai-a-ll OOpalrjworth
12.00.

Laos etaialss 1 1 . o patr; wm o
I2-6- 0.

Mil csrtsias 12.06; worth
ft.OO.
Baal sets, whit qsUts

evarytsias: sartasstse; W
koM sassHas eqmaUy as

HOSIERY AND GLOVES.

Leaaeefiy boss 4 easla: worth

LaTsy 7 easts; 12

LaTsy aoosll 90

Lsreyhooel4

Lfr i

A.

feH-f i "ff - jrifyi

do like

Walleiistjeiiti

La 'ey hose 23 centa;worth 40
centa.

Ltdiiwt Ljsle hose 20 ceats;
worth 6U centa.

Mieeon and Cbildrens' boar 4
centn and upward

Men fancy aocka 4c; worth lO
Menu fancy eocka 7c; worth 1ft.
Meaa aeamleea aocka Go; worth

lCc
Mena very hnavy eocki lie;

worth 20 r.nta.
La all silk mite 23c! worth OOe
La Lisle gloves Oc, and upward.

NOTIONS
Rucbtng-- 2c a yard; worth 0e,
Ruchlnit Oc. a yard; wcrtfa 12.
Ruching Crepe Llaea 1 lc; worth..

20 cento.
Handkerchief in every lsaagui-abl- e

stvle from lo. upward.
Lace collars 2c. worth ft.

" 4c; worth 10.
Oc; worth 10.

" 12o; worth 20.
Child bibs 4c; worth 10.

' 8c; worth 10.
Blc Rc all sizos Oc.
Cabinet hair pins 4c; worts. 10,
144 pearl-sgAt- q buttose 4.
Tooth brush 7c; worth 1 ft
Wire bair brush 14c; wcrth 24.
Good Rubber Co tab Jc;wor th is
Hair Plna Is; worth 0.
1O0 yarde black spool silk
Twelve rubber coat buttossS.
Hat Pics 1- -

Furnishing Goods.

ICesa unlaundrled shirts
worth 00.

Mass UBlsuaarie-- l ahirto 4tX
worth 70.

Mass ualauadriesl skkts 7sfa
worth l OO.

Mass !aatri4 shstto Ms;
worts H.OC.

Mass Isssdries shirts
worth MbO.

WC

MaSalinmaelhwsSa; worth 10
Mfsa.laos Hava lis; worth
Mass aaapsaders 7s; wcrts lW
Mess ss4rs lr,worst M
sTswesW s9V Wsavwassl F
Bsye assass'strs 7k wart Kt
Boys susses aara tT m

Msss fsssy bows
assfsarvara- -

lasso

MeB4
7ft

Ms, UsaVrwaar, owaTwSSa-s- ssj

WsMsWst Jiw irfBsWsaW! essBsMrVssBM
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